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BzKMAif Kouirm , President.J-
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.
A. CRXIUIITON , Vtoa-

A OL-STUI UODKTZJI , !d Yloo Preddcnt.-
A.

.
. J. Porrunov ,

F. U. DATU , Cubla-
V II. Ifjiaamna , AsBlstant Conhler.

Transacts a genera baaktnjf bualneas. Imitltlmic-
crtlflcntoa bearln ntoroet. Draws dnfta on San
Fiuiclsoo tuid principal cities In the United Htate*
Alan London , Dublin , Edinburgh *nd the prlndpa-
Itlca nt tbn r nHnont ot Burn .

DOITED STATES

UK OMAHA.

Capital , - - 100000.00
C. W. HAMILTON , Proo't.-

S.

.
. S. CALDWELL , V. Proe't.-

M.

.
. T. BARLOW. Cashlor

DIRECTORS :

'
S. S. CALDWBIX , B. F. SMITH ,
0. W. HAMILTON , BL T. BAIILOW

0. WII.L HAMILTOM.

Accounts solicited and kapt sub-
Ject to sight chock.
Certificates of Deposit Issued pay-
able In 3,0 and 12 months , bearing
Ihtoroat , or on demand wltheutlnt-
orost.

-

.
Advances made to customers on-

'approved securities at market rate
of Interest.

The Intoroots of Customers are
closely guarded and every facility
compatible with principles of
sound banking freely extended.

Draw sight drafts on Bngland.lrel-
and.

-

. Scotland , and all partaofBur-
opo.

-
.
l European Passage Tickets ,

Collections Promptly Maae.

THE MERCHANTS

ozr *

Authorized Capital , - $1,000,000-
Paidup Capital , - - 100,000
Surplus Fund , - - - 70,000lU-
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If. W. Cor , Farnam ana 13th' St.-
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.
:

PRANK Jluttnnr , President. I SAM til. KOOBRB , VPrea.B-

K.I.
.

. 11. WOOD , Uaahler. | LUTMKK DOIKJI , A. Cuh.-

DIKECTOH9

.
:

Frank Murphy , Samuel K Rogers , Ben. B.Wood-
Charlca C. Uouscl , Alf. D. Johcn , Luther Dralio.

Transact a General Uaiiklng Duxlnoxa. All whc
have any Rinklntr btulnufis to trauiaot ara (nritod tc-

ct.II. . No raittcr how lar e or email the transaction
It will rcceho ouroirolul attention , and wo prorulst
always (X uiiooui treatment.-

Pa
.

> B particular attention to builnroa for partlo ,

rwildln ? ontsldo tlio city. ExshaiiKC on 11 the prin-

dpal cltlei oltho United BUtesat very lowest rate*
Accounts ol Uanks and Bankers rocclvwl on favor

bio ternu.-
Iwues

.
Ctirtlflrata u ( Pepoiilt bearing fi jwr cent

Interest.
Buy* and Belli ) Foroten Kiobftos *, OocatTi (Sty

nd Oovernn ent Mcuri-

UmDUNCAN & WALLACE ,

GAS AND STEAM FITTERS.

Steam Heating a Specialty.
Agents (or the Imperial Gatolloa Gas M&chlneB.

Orders f6r Ilepalrlne will rocelvo nroroiit attention.
218 a Will Street , Omaha Neb. Telephone No. 41-

0J. . L. MARBLE ,

Employment Agent
All kind * of help supplied promptly. lUJlroad-

ficwvr aud Grading belp

SUPPLIED FIU5E OF OJTAHOE.-
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_
TOOLS

OF EVERYDESGRIPTION'-
I hi > a gecurod the agency o-

fWm. . T. Wood & Co. ,
To soil their toolj. They are maklnff the be l Io
Tools , and are tLu oldcet firm In the United Btatea
Any Ice Company wishlnjt to buy toolg will reoelv-

theprotopteH attention by
i-

tJ Bli rmin Avenun. Oinths N h-

JAS.H.PEABODY M , J) ,

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON
jWdenoe , No. J107 Jonc * Bt Offloo , No. 1608 Fa-

ramirtreet. . 0Jk( houw , rn.tol n. m , and
ii mto 4 B.BJ , T, | phone fjrolllc*, 97 , JUJdenoo-
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NATIONAL CAPITAL.-

A

.

Bill to Root Out Polygamy Before

the Senate ,

Democratic Attitude Toward the
Sherman Rosolutioii ,

Prospect of a Very Warm Politi-

cal

¬

Debate ,

*

[f the Repuhlioans Stir Up South-

ern

¬

Outragosi-

Tlio Sennto and Ilouno Adjourn on-

or Mr. Itlaukoj'H Dentil-

.KllOSt

.

WASHINGTON.M-

K.
.

. IIOAU'H A TM'OLYOAM-

YWAftntsaTpM , January 28. The anti-
polygamy bill reported by Mr. Hoar ,
[rom thi ) coiumitteo on judiciary , em-
braces

¬

the principal features of the Ed-
munds

¬

bill introduced the present ses-
sion

¬

, aud addu other provisions originat-
ing

¬

with the coiumitteo. It provides
that in any prosecution for bigamy ,
polygamy or unlawful cohabitation under
my statute of the United States , the
lawful huaband or wife of the person ac-

cused
¬

phall bo a competent witness , and
may be called and compelled to testify ;

that attachment may bo issued for any
such witness without a previous subpama-
whuu there is reasonable ground for be-

lieving
¬

that ho or she will unlawfully
fail to'oboy a subpojna issued in the
usual course ; that such prosecution may
bo commenced at any time within five
years after the commission of the offense ,
except in cases already barred by the
atatute of limitation-

.It
.

provides fur the certification of mar-
riages

¬

in the territory , and fixes penalties
for violation of its provisions ; that the
records of marriages , or anything in the
nature of a marriage ceremony , civil or
ecclesiastical , lawful or unlawful , in any
territory , shall be subject to inspection
at nP reasonable times by a judge , magis-
trate

¬

or other officer of juatico under a
penalty not to exceed §1,000 11 no and two
years' imprisonment ,

It provides for the annullment of all
laws permitting woman suffrage in Utah
for any public purpose whatever ; pro-
vides

¬

fcr the annullment of all laws of
Utah for identification of voters , and for
recognition of the capacity of illegitimate
children to inherit , and which confer
jurisdiction on probate courts , except in
respect to deceased persons and the guar-
dianship

¬

of infanta and deceased per ¬

sons-
.It

.

provides for the annulhnont of all
laws which provide that proaecutiors for
adultery can only bo commenced by com-
plaint

¬

of the huabaud and wife , and per-
mite that such prosecutions mayhereafter-
bo instituted in the same way as prosecu-
tions

¬

for other crimes-
.It

.

prpvides that all laws incorporating ,
continuing or providing for the corpora-
tion

¬

known as the Mormon church , so
far as they may preclude the appoint-
ment

¬

of certain trustees of said corpora-
tion

¬

as hereinafter provided shall be an-
nulled

¬

, and directs the president , the
onato concurring , to appoint fourteen

trusteea for such corporation , they to
make an annual report to the secretary
of the interior. It makes it the duty of
the attorney-general of the United
States to institute proceedings for forfeit-
ure

¬

to the federal government of prop-
erty

¬

of. corporations held in violation of
sections , act of congreeslstof July , 1882 ;

property so forfeited to bo disposed of-

by the secretary of the interior , the pro-
ceeds

¬

to bo applied to the benefit of the
common schools of the territory in which
the property is situated. It gives the
court in such proceedings power to com-
pel

¬

the production of boot s aud papora-
by persons managing the property , an-
nuls

¬

all laws for continuance of the per-
petual

¬

emigrating fund of the company ,
directs the attorney general to proceed to
dissolve that corporation and escheat to
the United States all its property in ex-
cess

¬

of itidobts , thosauio to bo invested by
the secretary ' of the interior for the
benefit of the common schools of. Utah ,

ibolishes'oxisting election districts and
and apportionment * of representation in
the territari.il legislature of Utah , makes
it the duty of the governor , territorial
secretary and United States judges ot
the territory to rediatrict the territory
and apportion the representation oo as to
secure equal representation of citizens of
the United SUtes according to numbers
in said legislature , such establishment of
districts and representation to continue
till congreas otherwise provides ; that all
registration and olcctivo ollices in Utah
bo declared vacant ; that all duties
of registration , conduct of elec-

tions
¬

, reception and rejection of
votes , canvassing , returning and issuing
of certificates of election bo vested for
the present in a special election board ,
this board to consist of five persons
selected by the president , with the con-
currence

¬

of the senate , not moro than
three of whom shall bo of ono political
party , each to receive $3,000 per annum ,

to continue in office until the territorial
legislature shall provide for filling the
territorial offices , and that the secretary
of the treasury bo secretary of, the board
and attest its action-

.It
.

also provides that such board shall
not exclude from the polls or refuse to
count the vote of any person otherwise
eligible to vote on account of any opinion
auch person may entertain on the eubjoct-
of bigamy or polygamy.I'-

JIKI'AIUK'O
.

I'OU A. WAKM IIKIIAT15.

The democratic senators hold a caucus
immediately after the adjournmuutof thu
senate to-day , for the purpose of deciding
upon a poiiey to bo adopted with rofor-
encp

-

to Senator Sherman's reuolutfon
calling for an investigation of the alleged
outrages at elections in Virginia and Mis-

sissippi
¬

, and also for tlio purpose of con-
sidering

¬

the aelcctionof di'inocrntio mem-
bers

¬

of the now senate committees. The
session , which lasted about three hour* ,

was mainly dovotcd to the first of these
subjects. After a full and gMioral ex-

proaaion
-

of opinion , it was decided thai
party action should bo governed by cir
cumstiuicea when Sherman's retnluiiou-
'lould come up for consideration

the resolution merely alleged that out-

rages
¬

had been committed and rotori
boon ilimidatrd by criminal violunco n
elections in the two southern utales ,

If the republican sanatore in their ro-

nmrka up<m the resolution should tree !

.ho alleged outrages as niccrt-ainod and
irovod facts , and should refer to specific
iota of violence mid intimidation , and
ihould attempt to charge the democratic
mrty with responsibility for Mich acts it

would , in the opinion of the caucus , be
expedient for thp democratic senators to
accent tlio isstio and outer actively into
the debate , shaping their cauno in accord-
ance

¬

with the drift of the discussion.
This , it was conceded , would probably
oad to a heated political controversy.-
If

.

, however , the republican senators
should not , directly force this
saue , but if they should confmo

themselves to gonural alienations of local
disorders end violence and not assert that
the democratic party fi'atorod and en-

ouragod
-

the spiritwhich gave rise to such
disturbance , it wns decided to lot the re-

publicans
¬

liavo the debats mainly to-

.humsolvcs.. . The democratic member-
ship

¬

of the now siMiato committee on-

Ishories and expenditures of public
[ uiuls , and increase of eoveral old stand-
ug

-

committees as provided for in the
BOW code of the sonata rule was
then discussed , but the CAUCUS adjourn-
ed

¬

without action thereupon.T-

VSOX

.

COimOUOIIATKU ,

Ex-Congressman llobeson was to- ay-

jxamined bjr the sub-committoo of the
louse coininittceo on accounts investi-
gating

¬

the removal of employes of the
ast congress. Ho fully corroborated the
.ostimony given by Tyson and said the
resignation of the latter had been do-

uandod
-

by ex-Speaker Kuifcr.N-

WV'.H

.

IlKSIONATION.

The resignation of John 0. Now as
assistant secretary of the treasury , was
received huro to-day and will bo delivered
,o the president in a day or two. The
Indiana delegation hold a meeting this
evening and decided to recommend the
appointment of A. D Lynch , of India-
napolis

¬

, to fill the vacancy-

.THK

.

FOllTY.KIGUTH CONOKE8H.
HENATK-

.VAfliiiNOTOjf
.

, January 28. Mr. Sher-
man

¬

(rep. , Ohio ) and Mr. Pondleton-
deal.[ . , Ohio) each presented resolutions

of the -wool growers of Ohio , praying for
a restoration of the former duty on wool.-

Mr.
.

. Hoar (rep. , Mass. ) , from the com-
tnittoo

-
on judiciary , reported tlio original

bill relating to the enforcement of law in-

Utah. . lie said ho did not himself favor
the clause in the bill which requires the
exclusion f women from suffrage in that
territory.

Petitions presented and referred :

By Mr. Slater (dem. , Ore. ) From the
citizens of Oregon and Washington terri-
rity

-

, praying that the lands granted the
Oregon Central railroad company bo re-

stored
¬

to the public domain ; also thoeo-
of the Northern Pacific.-

By
.

Mr. Logan rep. , 111. ) From ex-
soldiers of the union army , praying for
the enactment of a general law for the
relief of that clans of citizen's-

.By
.

Mr. Flatt (rep. Conn. ) from Pro-
fessor

¬

Theodore Woolsoy and others ,
praying for the passage of a law for the
collection of divorce staiiatica.-

Mr.
.

. Logan , from the committee on ap-
propriations

¬

reported favorably a bill
making an appropriation of $11,000 for
improvement of the dam above the pool
at Hock Island arsenal. He asked unani-
mous

¬

consent for its immediate consider ¬

ation.
Pending action on this a message was

received announcing the death of Repre-
sentative

¬

Mockey , of South Carolina ,
and the matter was laid over.

After appointing a committee to at-
tend

¬

the funeral the senate adjourned.
HOUhK-

.WABIII.VOTOK
.

, January 28. Represen-
tative

¬

Edmund . W. Mackoy , of South
Carolina , died this morning. The house
is * mark of respect to the memory of-

Iho deceased , . adjourned.
"""The Crested ltut ; n DU tutor.D-

KNVEK
.

, Ool. , January 28. Siuco
early morning Inspector MuNeal and
ocaiitant liavo continued the eoorch for
the two missing bodiui buried under the
mass of debris somewhere in the black
depths of Crested Buttea mine but with-

out
¬

success. The mine is now rapidly
filling with fatal gas and the eoarchors
are obliged to proceed with extreme
caution and oven then at great
peril. Tlio coroner's inqneet was
resumed nt 10 this morning. The evi-
dence

¬

of throe witnesses was heard , and
Ul agreed that had the rules of the mine
joou properly observed by the miners
.ho terrible accident never would havu-

occurred. . All gpoko in the highott terms
of the management , their extreme cau
ion and care for the safety of the miners.

The funeral of John Rutherford , Jacob
"jiux , Daniel McDonald and L. W. Smith

occurred this afternoon. The ceremonies
kveru conducted by t> 'o Masonic nnd Odd
follows societies" Tlio huge morgue is-

icarly completed , aud the bodies are bo-

ng
¬

taken there in eliiiglm from the
jluckmith shop and placed in rows on
the iloor. Sixteen bodies have been
claimed by relatives , to whom they will
30 shipped at expense of the company ,
The remaining twenty-fire are unclaimed ,

The funeral services over those to bo
juried at Created Buttea will be hold to-

morrow
¬

, Protoatunta in the forenoon , '
and Catholics in the afternoon. Rumors
of trouble hare entirely died oat , and to-

night
¬

thp town ia perfectly quint. A
special will be run from Gunuiaon to-

morrow
¬

conveying a band , church choir*
and a largo number of citizens to take
part in the ceremonies.-

A

.

Oravoyiml Color
N. J. , January 28. The

governor sent a special message to the
IcgUlaluru reciting the refusal of the
Hackonsank Cemetery company to allow
the buiial of a colored man. The gov-
cruor

-
fnij'B it ought not to bo tolerated

in this otatu ; that a corpo-
ration

¬

whoiu existence do-

pe
¬

ruin upon the legislature's will
aud whoon propurty is exumjit from taxa-
tion

¬

boculisu of lU rui! iouii uses nhould-
bo permitted to make a distinction be-

tween
¬

a white and black man. Thu gov-
ernor

¬

closes by recommending the pas-
mgo

-
of a law which shall tnako such re-

fusal
¬

, biviod on color , a criminal offense
with nuch penalty as shall prevent u re-

currence
-

of buch an act-

.Jlnasmi

.

Dotliroiind l >y Pcutli.K-

VELANi
.

) , O , January 28. Andrew
gs , four years old. while poking

eliM ings into a stove this morning , BO

fire to Lin clothing and expired after
horribly buffering uu hour. il vras the
last of live children , others having died
within u short time of Oiptheria , The
mother bccamu H raving maniac wlion the
little ono died to day. The father was
abamit from horn*.

FROM FOREIGN LANDS.

Echoes of the Great Storm aufl Its

Violence ,
"

The Details of Disasters Still
Pouring In ,

Many Vessels Wrecked niid Whole
Grows Loat ,

More Victims of the Khondda
Mine Disaster ,

The l-'unernl of 11 err hanker Minor
Nmcs tVoiu Abroad ,

GKXKUAIi FOUKIGN NEWS.T-

HKSTOHM

.

AN1 > ITS UESTLT-

.1ONDon

.

, January 28. IloporU of-

dnningo by the gnlo continue to oomo in.
The meteorological olllco finds it unpoa-
itblo

-

to prepare forocaHts for the north.
The ship Juno , from Liverpool to Cal-
cutta

¬

, foundered in the Mersey , and nil
mnds , numbering 25 , wore loat. Mnny-
wrgoa sunk in the Mersey during the

ntorm. At Nowcnstlo-upon-Tyne the
opiro of All Saints' church waa badly
damaged. lu Ireland the Kenny railway
rain was overturned. Near Londonderry

sixty yards of embankment of the North-
ern

¬

railway wore swept away. As ft ron-

toration
-

of telegraph communication pro-
roascs

-

; news of disasters by the gale pour
n. The mail steamer Thibet for Bom-
my

-

has returned to Plymouth disabled ,
uwiug encountered a terrific g lo 123
niles southwest of the Eddyatono lightI-
OUBO.

-

. The breakwater nt Port Erin ,
ale of Man , coating 70,000 , was oil-
iroly

-

destroyed. Dainleth't wire facto-
y

-

, near Widnea , was demolished , the
mildings , ongiuoa and boilers being a-

rmes of ruins.
THE WALKS MINK HISASrittt.

LONDON , January "8. A BOCOIU! ox-
boring party docendod into the mine in-

Uionddn valley , Wales , the scene of-

ycatorday's explosion , but wcro forced to-

oturn by the noxious gas. The work-
ngs

-
arc a complete wreck. Sixtyeightl-

orscs wore killed. No tract ) was found
of the first party of explorers , throe in
lumber , including the manager of the

colliery. The disaster throws 1,000 men
out of employment. A third party pcne-
.rutcd

-
. COO yards into the pit and found
: corpses , ono that of Manager Thoman ,
who led the first rescuing party. Man-
ager

¬

Thomas was awarded the Albert
uednl for heroiam in consideration of his
iravery in rescuing imprisoned miners a-

or years ago.
THE TCRRIIH.E FIIIK J AH1 .

By an explosion of fire damp in u col-

iory
-

at Ilawloy , Stalfonhhiru , five min-
ers

¬

wore badly burned.-

A

.

(JURAT FIIIE-

.Laurvig
.

, a small manufacturing city
on the southern coait ot Norway , had
many houses in the moat densely settled
quarter of the town burnod. ,

There was a religious commotion at-
Aatorna , Spain , yesterday.

BIBLE f ELLKR8 A1TAOKRD.-

A

.

party of atudonts , Icilby.'prlesU , at ;
Lacked an Eugliahmati and a native
peddling bibles , and even threatened to
bum the Spaniard. The victims una-
Tellingly appealed for police protection.-

BEKLIN

.

, January 28. The funeral of-

Hcrr Luaker was attended by five thous-
and

¬

persons including the president and
vice-president of the reichstag , muni-
cipal

¬

and town councillors , loading repre-
sentatives

¬

of the conservative and cleri-
cal

¬

parties and representatives of the
university of Berlin. The rabbi in the
funeral sermon referred to the kind'nusa-
of the American people to the deceased.-

TlllIICl

.

: .SHOCKED.-

ST.

.

. JOHN , N. B. , January 28. Throe
distinct shocks of earthquake wore felt
at Ilotheaay last night.-

A

.

HOOF TALL-
H.MADitin

.

, January 28. The roof of the
Feauit college at Carrion do loa Canden
ell to-day. A priest , workman and
.hirtcon scholars were badly injured.C-

HINA'H
.

VTAU SPIRIT-

.I'AUIS

.

, Sinuary 28. The Temps says
ho language of Marquis Tseng , Ohinoao-
mibassudor , continues most warlike , and
Jhiiw is only awaiting an attack on ISac-
linh

-

to make n formal declaration of
war againat Franco. The Chinese gov-
ernment

¬

has ordered the viceroys of the
different provinces to report immediately
ho number of eoldiora they can furnish.

DOMINION I'OSTAL HEKVICK.

OTTAWA , Out. , January 28. In the
louse to-day it was stated that it waa not
ntondod by the government to reduce
ho rate on postage to two cents nor to-
erfoct> a schema for doing an express

justness in connection with the poatoilico.-

A

.

MVHTKKIOCH MUllDKIlfX-

VIKNNA , January 28. It is now bo-

iovod
-

that the murderer of Detective
Bloch in the man who murdered a police
commiaaary recently. The governor of-

Flortdsdorf and several police ofllcers-
liavo received letters threatening them
with death , The rnuidercr of Bloch is
examined twice daily , but ho merely
repeats : " will never know who I-

am. . I am oao of iv poworiul organiza-
tion which is to reform society , and rid
it of you blood-thirsty raHcafa. " The
general public are admitted to the
man's cell all day , in the hope that
lie may bo identified.

A LI, TALK-

.CONHTANTINOILK

.

, January 28 , The
United States government supports tht
United States minister regarding tin
commercial treaty question , but up U
the prouont time has dona nothing to en-
force its views.

THE J15AN.VKTTK VICTIMS.
Moscow , January 28. The bodies o

the victims of the Jcannotto Arctic ex-
pedition liavo arrived horo. The Amor
lean resident * placed ilovront and wreath
upon the blern.

Going fur Governor Murray-
.yAHiiiNomvJanuary28Tho

.
-

charge
against Governor Murray , of Utah , re-
epectinp irrfgulari'.itja in his ollico whil-
Unj Bd States marshal °f Kentucky , wer
considered to-day by the hoiuocommitto
investigating the expenditures in the dc-

partmunt of justice. Qeo. II. Chaccpr <

docoseor of C morou , tcatiuod that roporl

the aopartmont of justice unstained
Jio chnrgrs It was dcr ido'l' to summon-
.lepreacuUUvo

.
While of Kentucky , to-

norrow
-

to explain the bnais of hU ro-

Mtirkfl
-

in the house last Monday rolled-
ug

-

upon Governor Murray.-

T11K

.

IOWA IiKGIHIjVTUUTi-

GiHt of Monday'H lroebe <IlnK .

MOINKS , Iowa , January 28. The
onato convened nt 1! o'clock tin's after-

noon
¬

, mul n small number of bills wcro-
ntroduccd. . Donnan's bill for repealing
ho witio and boor clause of the statute
i-aa taken from the president's desk.-
Crmtman

.
offered n substitute , a lengthy

) ill , providing for extreme penuUioa for
Jio Hftlo or manufacture of any intoxi-

cating
¬

liquor * , and very thorough and
weeping provisions againat the H.imo-
.I

.

long and earnest discussion occurred
over the motion to refer the bill and
ubatituto to a committuo , but the mat-

er
¬

was finally iimdo n special order for
ho second day , after recesi. Ad-
ournod.

-
.

The house passed n bill giving ? ! ,000
0 the captors of the Barber brothers ,

tlso legalizing n town council f r the
own of Riverside and their pllicial nets-
.mong

.
the mere important bills was ono

or an appropriation to erect two addi-
ional

-

wings to the Mt. Pleasant hospital ,
olalivo to the disposition of nwamp land
unda to Uio several counties , for eatnb-
aliment of normal training schools in
very county , to prevent the spread of-

ontngious diseases in public schools , re-

uiriug
-

railroad companies to fence their
racks , to moro thoroughly protect the
unda of county treasuries , to prevent
raud and embezzlement , to establish n
:heel for instruction of teachers in com-
ion schools. Adjourned.

Iowa Hulclileg.C-

KDAU
.

lUi-ms , la , January 28. A
inner named Vaufcascn , living near
odar Kapids , hung himaolf in his barn
iis morning. Domestic infelicities.
Sioux CITY , la. , January 28. M. T.

Dayton , the insane man , who shot him-
on

-
" a train on the Pan Handle road

aturday , particulars of which wore given
1 a Pittaburg dispatch , is a farmer liv-

ig
-

near Modalo , Harrison county , Iowa ,
where ho has n family. Layton was bn-

is way to visit his father near Pittaburg.-
'ho

.

family and friends are greatly dis-
istreBsod

-
as they are unrvblo to obtain

ny definite news concerning the tragedy.-
PirrHUDun

.

, January 28. M. T. Lay-
on

-
, of Modalo , Iowa , who attempted

licido on a Pan llandlo train Friday
iplit , and who was sunpectcd of com-
ihcity

-
in the Bodockor murder at St-

.ouis
.

, an account of whose peculiar ac-

ons
-

und remarks before the shooting
'as reported , is improving , aud hopes
ro entertained of his recovery. Pliysii-
aiis

-
pronounce him insane.-

n

.

Hport.-
Dr.xnoir

.

, January 28. Saturday last
liarlca KcBchka and August Aur.tz , two
rapluyoa of the Mutual Gas works , quar-
akd

-

and Auulz threw a bucket of uap-
KI

-

on UoRchka. As the latter was
landing in frout of the furnace the nap-

la
-

ignited and Ituachka ruahod out of
corn , hi * clothes burning with fearful
apidity. Ho rolled over and OTertin the
DOW , and expired in great agony. At
tie time of his death it was thought to bo-

accidental. . Auntz wa arrested to-day ,
nd admits throwing tlio uaplha , but

siys it was in fun-

.Pnttl

.

Captures Otilcaffo-
.Cjiiiuao

.
, January 28. Mopleaon'a-

pera) company opened ita Chicagoscn -
on auspiciously at HcViukor'a theatre
Ills evening before a largo and fashion-
bio iiudiouco , which completely filled
bo IIOUBO. The opera given was ,
Crispino E'LaComaro , " with Adolina
'* tti as "Annotta. " Slip received a
newt onthusiaitic welcome , being ropcat-
dly

-
recalled after each BCOUO and net ,

nd linging thruo oncorea.

The aiorcy GlioHt
NEW YOUK , January 28. In the trial
the suit of "Josh" Hart , publisher of-

'ruth , against George Alfred Towiuond ,
low York correspondent of the Oiucin-
ati

-

Enquirer , clnimiiifj $20,000 dainagen-
or libel , Hart testified tliat Truth con-
nuud

-
to attack Garfiuld ovou after the

oucral denied tlio authenticity of the
loruy letter because the democratic im-
otml

-

rommittco continued ita utadr-
ncea

-
of the letter's nuthonticity.-

A

.

1'onc DIvlHloc.-

AUHTIN

.

, January28. In the legisla-
ITO to-day ItopreEentatiyo Adam du-

larcd
-

that in dealing with the fence
roblom there was a disposition to dis-
riminato

-

against the intereatH of western
''oxna , und if juatico was not donu all
cctioiia .ho would bo willing to neo the
tate divided ,

lioitnd to Dlo.-

IIii.LHBOiio

.
, 111. , January 28. -John-

Eeybort , a well-to-do farmer , suicided
his morning at hia residence near hero-

.Ho
.

placed a shotgun at his breast and
was horribly mutilated. No cuuso is us *

Iguod , Ho loaves a wife and four chil-
ron.

-

.

Now York Note *.
YORK , January 28. The Society

if the Army of the Potomac will hold its
next reunion at Brooklyn Juno 11 ,

Jeuorol Iloraco Porter will bo thu orator
and John Savage Poot.-

A
.

largo quantity of smuggled goods
wore seined on the steamer Hlieimn.

Committed For Contempt ,

SAN FJUNCIBC-O , January 28 , In the
.rial to-day to sot aside the indictment
for forgery against A-jgio Hill , W. M-

.Neilson
.

, ono of the celebrated Senator
Sharon divorce CHSO grand jurors , wns-
comunttnd for contempt of court in re-

fusing to divulge the Bucrotu of the grand
jury room ,

A Moriuou Auudumy Jttniicil ,

SALT LA KB Crrv , January 28. List
night Brighum Young ncadumy , at Pare ,

Utah , was burned. Loaa , 30,000, with
no inaurunco. It was a Mormon school ,

with four hundred students. No live *

wore lout, but there wore numerous nar-

row escapes-

.An

.

Incendlurj'riL-

irrLTt UOUK , January 28 Ita oertaii
that the recent Arkansas City fire ViOi

the work of an incendiary. A mooting ii-

btiug held for an investigation , Mucl-
oxcltcroont proyaila and tvouUo It ontici
pat d ,

TRICKS AND TRAPS.

The Railway Managers Playiiillie Ouo

and Setting the Other ,

But Which is Which Not Just Yet
Determined ,

The Union PnoifioPossibly Caught
By the Burlington ,

In the Matter of Fixing Bates on

Utah Business.

The New Bymllcnto'rt PtirulinHo Itn

AND IIOADS.
Till ! HVNDIOATE rUHCHASK-

S.Niv
.

YOHK , January 20. Tlio Kvon-
ing

-

I'ost says : Wo undetstand that the
transaction consummated by the Oregon
it Trans Contiuuntal company , wo* sub-
stantially

¬

this : The company nold to a
syndicate 10,000 shari-n of Oregon Hall-
road and Navigation company stock at
95 , und 30,000 shares of Northern Pacific
common at 10 , realizing 2U10000. It
also borrowed of the same parties $1,200 ,
000 for six months on Oregon Itailroad
and Navigation , pledged at ( ! 0,
no additional margin to bo
called for in the $8,000,000 In.m recently
negotiated. The lenders vroru given the
option on15,750 shares of each of the
three stocks pledged as collateral at par
for Oregon Railway & Navigation , fiO for
Northern Pacific preferred , and 25 for
Northern Pacific common , and suppos-
ing

¬

the lenders take their option the
Oregon Railroad Navigation cjmpany
will have loft in its treasury nearly 100-

000
, -

shares of Oregon Railway & Naviga-
tion , 7,000 of Northern Pacific preferred
und 75,000 of Northern Pacific common
in plixco of about 1,500,000 of each class
of stocks hold nt the time the report of
the investigating committee was pub-
published.

-
. Theao holdings would proba-

bly
¬

bo sullicient to control the Oregon
Railway & Navigation company , whoao
entire capital stock is only 2,1MO,000
shares , but would bo fur from midiciont-
to control the Northern Pacific.-

IT

.
WON'T WORK.

CHICAGO , January 28. A statement is-

to bo published hero to-morrow to the
effect that though the Union Pacific ,
Burlington and Denver & Rio Gran Jo-
liavo ordered ii restoration of freight
rates to-day , they liavo been unable to
carry the order in.to olFoct by reason of
the oporatiotiH of the western trunk
linos' atrniomont that roads in this
agreement connecting with the Union
Pacific at Omaha by reason of ita terms
are permitted to nlako rates west-
bound

¬

, aud they refuse pending
negotiations with the Burlington to bill
freight through to Utah points at any
other than cut rates which have been
prevailing. It is stated that Commis-
sioner

¬

Vining to-night telegraphed the
chairmen of committees at eastern points
of the western trunk lines : "Do not ac-

cept
¬

Utah agreement and will insist on
Utah freight being billed at cut rates. "

It is claimed hero that the action of the
Union Pacific in this matter was taken
cither for the purpose of getting out of
the late agreement or is led into this trap
of violating its conditions by the Burling-
ton

¬

,

A hCAtriNO WAtt.-

KANHAH

.

CITY , Janury 28. In veiw of
certain scalping passenger rates , whicl-
iit is charged haa been donoby the Hannibal
it St. Joseph brokers , other roads thit
morning agrocd to unnul the article ol-

ho Kansas City agreement , prohibiting
the use of coupon tickets for the purpose
of scalping the rate to Chicago and St,

Louis. Thi'HO rates hence will bo scalpcc
without penalty , awaiting the Ohicagc
meeting Thureday.K-

AKBAR
.

CITY , January 28. As a ro
suit of the cancellation to-day of urticlt
15 , of the Kansas City agreement , then
is a general scalping of tickets via. Chi-

cago
¬

and St. Louis. The general opin-
ion in railroad circles is that thcro will be-

no open warfare pending the mooting ol
general ugonts at Chicago Thursday.B-

OAIV
.

MitwAUKK , January 28. Surveys arc
begun for a now railroad between Schlot-
ingorvillo , "Wis. . and Chicago , It ie-

nur niaed that the branch is intended to-

ivo; the Wisconsin Central a direct line
) Chicago , and railway men say the

Northern Pacific will then buy the Vis-

ionsin
-

Central and branch , thus getting
'iroct connection with Chicago.

Now , "William , Speak tip.-

RioiiJioNi
.

) , Va. , January 28. The
onato r ! Holution asking Senator Mahono-
o resign Uie United States scnatorshlp

was agreed to.
The funeral of ex-Governor Lotchor to-

day was largely attended.-

N

.

Hall' 'JCIiuo. ,

w YOUK , January 28. A nuinbei-
f) loading Now England cotton mills art

running on half time in consequence o
ow prices.

Ono Million OaNh7-

Nitw

>

YORK , January 28. The Na-

tional Telegraph company has transforret
its capital ntock of Sl.000000 to tin
Baltiinoru & Ohio company for cash-

.On

.

SCROFULA
I'robably uo form ot dtwjiwj U BWiwally dl< -

trtbuUvl naionf our wliolu pupuUtlon nt ficrofuU-

AluiMt vci7 Individual thU latent pol on counv-

Ing |ii vcuu. Tba terrlblo iufttrlngs enduri'd ljI-

lio4o nOllcUil with scrofulous port * cannot U
understood by otlwri , nud Uifl InUwlty ot UieU

pnUtudoitea Un y flud a remedy Hut cure*

UKIU , MUmUiM a well ireon. Wo refer by per-

mm

-
, f inlmlbll 10 M1 I-

Hnnfl O terAli C Wldttler ,

IIUUU O of worocr , N. II. ,_ mil wjioma cared by
n Myt n vaW3'UUOMM IM of asrVrofula Sores

thoteveillyof which oonflued her to tbo liouwfor

two yean. BIx montla prevtom to taking Hoods
BarearmrlllaiJie could not get about her room with-

out

¬

crotches , tor trku.1 taytl "IdUlnot Udnkltr-

owilblo lor her to llvo nuny rnonth | alia was re-

duced

¬

to a mtre ektkton. Her euro l > luirdll k
than a nuracle." Moro nomkrfulcuKS tlian thU-

fcav Uien tflcctcd by UiU lacdlcloe. Tliera U no

doubt tuat In Hood's BarMpMlltawabav * tixmoet.-

tnaiukablaraedWiwUiot

.

has v r been proouced ,

und a iXKUme euro tot Bcrofula la Its nauurou *

lonn *. Jlloe lAJ , lxfor wa. i re4 only b-
y(0i, TKliJb og LowaUKa * < Dnwalstr.

F , B. YOUNaHDSBAND ,
nnl Hnllnntnn I

1803 Farnam Htrcti , room 3,0mih , Neb.
Collections solicited Monthly or nthenriw ; both laIty and country , and on all lines of )tJlrowls. B .
xirlly procured for debts nol iiromptW paid. IJoofco

done. Commlfnlons of all kinds
irpmptlj attenaed to. U. 8. N. Itanlt and tart oldefences gite-

ti.I

.

N. WAITE , M. D.

,- ol Mercy HonplUl , I

SS -O ." """" r Jfcg , -

'or the" treatment Nrrvoun Diiosscs. Chronic an
Burclcal Il ca ej >iil( D [ M of the Kvo anil-

nr.> . Coiisultntlm and eiamlilatlon (ro-
o.OrTICBOJ.l

.
rellow. Block. N. W. cor. 14th and

odir.o HU , Oniohn , NebX Oillcflhoure n to IS a. ra.
to I anil 7 to 8 p. tn. Buu'aya 10 to lit n. m. only.

* JAMES Mo YET ,
Practical Horse Shoer.-

M

.
kn5 n iprclalty ot BoailsUra and UndertootbAr.-

n
.

. Shop , IodKUstreet betwovn Iltn tail T )

tollevuellouuo

CANNON JONES & CO.

IrElBALor-

ncn IN FRENZER BLOCK , orr. r. o.-

nt
.

lumsm. ttl o liirnUbed or unturntihcd roonu.
tain IxMrilen and fornlshnnt-clan domestics-
.Ittutloni

.
procured (or all kbjda ot aertanU

NEBRASKA LAND AGENCY.

0. F.
(SUCCESSORS TO DAVIS ft BNTOTCK. )

General Dealer* In

OMAHA.

Have tor tnlo EOO.COO oerea earetully tcleotod Itndi-
Kkitern Nebraska , at low price and on cay terms.
Improved tarmo for Bale In Doualaa. Dcwlgo , Colfni ,

latto , Dnrt , Ciiinlni , Sarpy , .WiiBhlDgton , Uertck ,
aundors , and Butler Counilpo.
Taxes paid In nil parta ol the State.
Money loaned on Improved Urms-
.KnUrv

.
ruhllo Alvari la odlco. Correapondenc6-

HfltM

. R. RESDOA8 ,

BEPRESEaiTSl-

lioonlx Anorarjoe Co. , ol London , Cith-
Anota e-

Wcatchestor , N. Y. , Capital 000003.0
The Merchants , of Newark , N. J. , Capital 1,176,090.00-
Olrard Firo. Philadelphia , Capital. . . . 1200000.05
Firemen's Fund , Capitol ,. 1,239.815.0-

0OFl'ICB : Room 10. Omaha National Bank Build
pg. T lephoiioNo.876

BOARD $3.50.A-

T
.

DOUGLAS STREET.

GOOD SQUARE MEAL ,

25 1 CENT ' 25-

F. . SCHEUEEMANN M DU-

KOULAIt UUK&rifo

Homeopathic Physician.
SPECIALIST OF-

VOMr.N , OHII.DKUN & CHRONIC DISIiASK.-
3.IluiunAt

.
Residence , No. HISS. lOtli Street , till

10 a. in. , and nftd 3 n. m. Hours At office , No. 108
and 106 S. Ibth Bt , Uooa 7.from 10 a. in, , to 8 p. m.-

N.B.
.

. Thu Tapa Worm will bo removed , without
danger , In time of from 2 to S hou-

rs.McCAB'J'HY

.

& BURKE ,

UNDERTAKERS !

218 14TH STREET , BET. FAJINAM
AND BOUG-

IEDEEXEL & MAUL.SCO-

OESSORS

.
TO JOHN 0. JACOBS)

UNDERTAKERS ,

At the old itand , Iil7 Farnam street. Ordera
telegraph solicited romjiUy atttado-

dDR , R. I. MATTICE ,
ot McOlU (Intreralty, Ifon t' Ml , and of

Royal Oullcxa of Fh> < lelan > , London. En;, Late ol
London and Edinburgh general hoopltala , ol London
Throat HoapUal and Dublin Hoapltal for women.-

Otlloo
.

oppoalto 1'. O. 16th street. Residence 2824-
St. . Mary's avenue. Hours 0 to 11 a. in , 1 to S and 7-

to 8 p. m , OinraTelenhono 1U

EVA C. SABCOCK ,

AND WIUTKU OPERATOU-
.Oopylog

.
on ihott notice. La { ! B, tperltyl-

uctUDicn
|

|; buhoit baid ind type wiltlr-
eim renouallo. Httlftoto 710 nnlh Jllh ttieot

Beser nee JobnT. Ull , Rtu ! , Junnsou &C-

aDR. . EMILY PAGELSEN ,

1013 DODGE STREET.-

Offlocbounio

.
, to 4 : oao to 730.(

BARGAINS OFFEREO IN
Mil ! I II i-

FOU A FEW DAYS

ALMA E. KEITH'S.


